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AE,oo ,AM,c,ESOLTSFSOPPO,TS STE I
INTERFERENCEFFECTSTESTSCONDUCTEDIN NASA/ARC
k 6- BY 6-FOOTSUPERSONICWIND TUNNELUSINGAN O.OI5-SCALE
_ MODELOF THE CONFIGURATION140A/BSSV ORBITER(0A59)
_ By JohnH. Campbell II and WillardR. Embury
RockwellInternationalSpaceDivision
ABSTRACT
_ An experimentalaerodynamicinvestigation(0A59)was conductedin the
NASA/ARC6- by 6-FootSupersonicWindTunnelfrom 13 through22 March 1974.
The testarticlewas an O.O]5-scaleConfiguration140A/BSSV Orbitermodel
(49-0). The primaryobjectiveof thisinvestigationwas to determinethe
extentaerodynamicsimulationis compromisedby stingbasemountingwith
MPS nozzlesremoved•
Botha conventionalsting(throughthe base)and an alternatemodel
mountingsystemwere utilized. The alternatemountingsystemconsisted
of a non-metricbladestrut whichapproximatedthe verticaltailand
enteredthe modpl thrnugh..... tho....,u_ r-_-_+,_ sectionof its F:selage.The model
was testedboth in and out of the presenceof a dummy stingwith and with°
out MPS nozz]eswhen on the alternatemountingsystem. Datawere obtained
at Machnumbersfrom 0.6 through2.0,a Reynoldsnumberof 2.5 million
per foot,anglesof attackfrom-4 through14 degrees,anglesof sideslip
from-15through15 degrees,elevondeflectionsof 0 and 15 degrees,and
bodyflapdeflectionsof -11.7,O, and 16.3degrp^s•
1975002037-004
"7
This report is published in two volumes. Volume I contains Data _p
Figures 4 through g. Volume II contains Data Figures lO through 15 and
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i s speed of Bound; m/see, ft/sec
Cp CP precsure coefficient; (Pl " P_)/q
M MACH Msch number; V/8
p prezsure; N/m2, psf
q Q(NSM) dynsmlc pressure; i/2pV2, N/m 2, psf
RN/L KN/L unit Reynolds number; per m, per ft
V vploelty; m/see, ft/sec
(_ ALPHA rmgle of attack, degrees
BETA ongle of sideslip, degrees
PSI _n_,le of yaw, degrees
# PHI engle of roll, degrees
p mass density; kK/m 3, slugs/ft 3
L
Reference & C.G. Definitions
Ab bsse _reo; m2, ft2
b BREF wlng span or reference span; m, ft
e.g. center of gravity
_RF2 LRiT reference length or wine mean
(, ",,rodyn_mi(:,'hord;m, ft
:: ZId"F wilu' :,r,:,,or refer,,n(',,ores; m:, ft:
MIll' morn,nt r,.f,,renc(,point
XMRP mor.,:ntreference point on X sxls
_4RP mo_:nt reference point on Y axis




_: s stBtl_- conditions
_9- t totel conditions






CN CN normal-force cocfflciont: normal forceqS
CA C_, nxi_ ].-forceco,'flip'Lent: '_:'i:_lforce
qS
Cy CY ';Ide-for:'t'coefficient; side forceqS
CAt, C±__ forebody r:xlalforce co__fflcient, CA - CAb
t" "[P plt,'hin.:-mc_n,.nt(:oefflei_'nt;pitching moment
m qS_R_
<'n q_ y',:.'_nl'-mom,'ntco,f_'icletJt;yr,wing moment
,iSb
('_ ''BL tel]ing-momcnt ,'oeffielent: rollln_ moment{2b
Str'bilit_z,_. ! _
CL 'L ]Ift coefficient: lif____tqC
CD CD drag eo,.ffielcnt;
qS
_'y ,'Y l,t,'-I',_r,',' ,.,_.l'l'],.L,.nt: .:Jq,. t',,r,',
('m 'i_! |,It,'hlln'-ir_m:nt,'ot.l'flcluht;[,[t,'hln_mom,-nr_
C ,;L_4 y'r_/ng-mom,:nt c_.fficll'nt:_w_in_ moment
,i qSb
C_ ,'L'L rolllng-moment coefflcl,_.nt;rollln_ moment
"lSb
L/I, L/D llft-to-dr, lg rr,_!o: CL/c' D







(Additions to Standard List)
Plot
_ Definition
BOR body of revolution
CDV CDV vertical tail base drag coefficient
CLV CLV vertical tail base lift coefficient
CmV CMVFWD forward ver .al _ail base pitching-moment
coefficient
CNV CNV vertical tail base normal-forcecoefficient
CAV CAV vertical tail base axial-force coefficient
ACD DCD b_lance incremental tare drag coefficient
_L DCL balance incremental tare lift coefficient
L . aCmf DCMFWD balance forward i ,crementaltare pitching-moment
coefficient
ACN DCN balance incremental tare normal-forcecoefficient
ACA DCA bllance incremental tare axial-force coefficient
aCy DCY balance incremental tare side-force coefficient
aCz DCBL balance incremental tare rolling-momentcoefficient
ACn DCYN balance incremental tare yawing-moment coefficient
CPvl CPV1 base pressure coefficient on upper speed brake
portion
CPv2 CPV2 base pressure coefficient on lower speed brake
_ portion
CPv3 CPV3 basepressurecoefficienton lowerverticaltail
portion
_ XVl longitudinal distance from 0.65 ZB to centrold of










XV3 ]ongitudinaldistancefrom 0,65 EB to centroidof
areacontainingCPv3
ZVI verticaldistancefrom375"W.L. to centroidof
areacontainingCPvl
ZV2 verticaldistancefrom375" W.L, to centroidof
areacontainingCPv2
ZV3 verticaldistancefrom375" W.L. to centroidof
area containingCPv3
AVI area associatedwith pressurecoefficientCPvI w,
AV2 area assoc'_tedwith pressurecoefficientCPv2






Cpc2 sting cavity-pressure coefficient from sting
c¢11tyorificePCz
CPAt fuselage afterbody pressure coefficient
" X0 Orbiter fuselage station, inches
Yo Orbiter butt plane, inches







i CDf CDF totalforebodydragforcecoefficient
_ CDb CDB model bodybasedrag-forcecoefficient
CLMFWD balanceforwardpitching-momentcoefficientat
Cmf 0.65_B&
C,na CLMAFT balanceaft pitching-momentcoefficientat 0.675_B
_,_
):_ Cmtf CMTFWD forwardtotalpitchingmomentcoefficient
Cmta CMTAFT aft totalpitchingmomentcoefficient
Cmvf CMVAFT aft verticaltailbasepitchingmomentcoefficient
_s CLt CLT totallift-forcecoefficient
_ CDt CDT totaldrag-forcecoefficient
,_;,o, CNt CNT total normal-forcecoefficient
._.._ CAf CAF totalforebodyaxial-forcecoefficient
CAt CAT totalaxial-forcecoefficient
ACLt DCLT incrementaltotal lift-forcecoefficient
ACLv DCLV incremental vertical tail base lift forcecoefficient








ACDt DCDT incrementaltotaldrag forcecoefficient
aCmtf DCMTFW incrementaltotalforwardpitchingmomentcoefficient
ACmvf DCMVFW incrementalforwardverticaltailpitchingmomentcoefficient
ACm DCMTAF incrementaltotalaft pitchingmomentcoefficient
ta
ACmvf DCMVAF momentincrementalcoefficientaftverticaltailbasepitching




ACAv DCAV incrementalverticaltail baseaxial-forcecoefficient










} 6e ELEVON elevon surface deflection angle, positive .
trailing edge d_wn, degrees
Au sweepback angle of the speedbrake trailing
edge, degrees '
)
^L sweepback angle of lower part of the vertical
tail, degrees







i Two supportsystemswere tested. One was a Rockwellsuppliedblade-
Y
strut support which enters through the top of the model near the base,
replacing the vertical tail as shown in figure 2b. The strut simulated the
L :
verticaltail (witha 24.92degreespeedbrakeflare)to the extentthat
its spanand profilecloselymatched. Becauseof stressconsiderations
cross sections at various spanwise stations could not be matched. See
; figures2d and 2e for comparisons.A (non-metric)dummy stingwas located
(viaa stringerfrom theAn_s stingwhichsupportsthe blade-strut)in
closeproximityto the base. It simulatedthe first20 inchesof exposed '
sting downstream of the n_del base which exists for the case where the model
is basemounted. Referto figure2a.
Controlsurfacedeflectionstestedwere:
elevon: O" 15"D




OIIA= B26 C9 E37 F7 M7 N24 N28 R5 V8 WII6, where
Component Definition
;
B26 Fuselage: forebodyper RockwelllinesVL70-OOOI43B;mid-








_ E37 Alternate slotted elevons per Rockwell lines VL70-O00200, :
-006089, -006092 and figure 4A of SAS/AERO/76-643,dated
-_ October 31, 1973 (Model drawing SS-A00147, Release 6).
F7 Body flap per Rockwell lines VL70-000145 (Model drawing
SS-A00147, Release 12)
147 OMS/RCS pods per Rockwell lines VL70-000145 (Model drawing
SS-A00147, Release 12)
_ N24 MPS nozzles; contour per measurements made on Rockwell con-
figuration control drawing VL70-OO50030A;location per con-
figurationcontrol drawing VL70-OOOI40A (Model drawing
SS-AOO147,Release 12)
N28 OMS nozzles: contour per model drawing SS-AO0106, release
5; location per Rockwell configurationcontrol drawing
VL70-OOO140A (Model drawing SS-AOOI47, Release 12)
R5 Rudder per Rockwell lines VL70-OOO146A (Model drawing
SS-A00148,Release 6)
V8 Vertical tail per Rockwell lines VL70-OOOI46A (Model
drawing SS-AOO148, Release 6)
W116 Wing per Rockwell lines VLTO-O00200, -006089, and





The Orbiter was mounted on the NASA/ARC 1.5-inch diameter Task
, MKIIE internal strain gage balance. The balance center was located at
model station Xo = 15.989, Yo = 0.0, and Zo = 5.85 inches. ::
A NASA/ARCdangleometer recorded BOR pitch angle. Predetermined
sting deflection rates (due to load) were added to these to determine model
a and 6.
When the model was base mounted on the straight sting, there were
,i
five (5) base, two (2) cavity, two (2) top surface, and three (3) verti-
cal tail trailing edge pressure orifices. All taps, except the cavity
pressure, were built into the model sktn with O.043-inch O.D. stubs at
the model base. The same number of pressure taps were used for both base






The 6- by 6-FootWindTunnelof the NASAAmes ResearchCenteris a
closed-circuit,variablepressurefacility. The testsectionhas a slotted
ii floorand ceiling,allowingfor continuousoperationfromMach number0.25
to 2.20at stagnationpressuresfrom 0.3 to l.O atmospherefor a stagnation
temperatureof 560°R. Theseconditionsallow Reynoldsnumbervariation




StandardNASA/ARCdatareductiontechniqueswere usedwith the follow-
ing referencedimensions:
Ac stingcavityarea 0.0341ft2




XMRP longitudinaldistance,model noseOML to moment 12.G2SSin
referencecenter
Y_P lateraldistance,planeof symmetryto moment 0.0 in
referencecenter
ZMRP verticaldistance,FRP to momentreferencecenter -0.375in
Fuselageand verticaltailbase forcecoefficientswerecomputedas
follows:
5 ABi CPBi Ac CPc
CAB = -E 5 Si=l
CAB = baseaxial-forcecoefficient
cos AL AV3 CPv3COS Au
CAV S (AvI ) S= . . CPvI + AV2 CPvz
CAv= vertlcaltailbaseaxial-forcecoefficient
sin Au sin AL







_ DATA REDUCTION(Continued)_: = verticaltailbase nodal-forcecoefficient
CNv
' Cmvo'65¢B = " [AVIcPVI (zvlcos Au + Xvl sin Au) +
AV2 CPv2 (Zv2cos Au + XV2 sin Au) +k
AV3 CPv3 (Zv3cos AL + XV3 sin AL)]/_S
where: full- scalevalues
Symbol Dimensions All 6SB 6SB = 25° 6SB = 55° 6SB = 850
AVI ft2 24.2 50.4 82.3
AV2 ft 2 32.3 67.4 109.9
AV3 ft2 19.77 1g.77 1g.77
: ABI ft 48.0
; AB2 ft 89.3
AB3 ft 45.9
AB4 ft 78.2L





l Zvl in 351.0
Zv2 in 251.1
Zv3 in 165.7
^u deg. 26° 15'





CDv = CAV cos a + CNV sin ot
CLV = CNV cos a - CAV sin
CMVAFT= CMVFWD+ (0.675- 0.65) (¢B)CNV/_
: CLMAFT= CLMFWD+ (0.675- 0.65) (¢B)CN/c
CDT = CD + CDV
CLT --CL + CLV
CAT = CA + C_.V
CNT = CN + CNV
CMTFWD= CLMFWD+ CMVFWD
CMTAFT= CLMAFT+ CMVAFT
CAF - CAT - CAB
CDF = CAF cos a + CNT sin a







------.---TEST" 0A59 _ DATE = POST TEST
: TEST CONDITIONS
REYNOLDSNUMBER DYNAMICPRESSURESTAGNATIONTEMPERATURE
MACHNUMBER (per foot) (poumls/sq.inch) (degreesFahtenhed)
i . ..... i,
0.60 2.5 x 106 2.13 82 .......
0.70 2.5 x 106 2.40 83
0.75 2.5 x lO6 2.53 82
i 0.60 2.5 x 106 2.69 86
"_ 0.85 2.5 x I06'' 2.7.4 83
; 0.90 2.5 x 106 2.88 92
,, J
0.95 2.5 x 106 2.93 81
1.20 2,5 x lO6 3.36 86
1.50 2.5 x lO° 3.66 96[ i









_ ±500-I bsSF •
AF -+300-1bs.
PM +3OOO-1bs.
_ RM _ 8OO1n;1bs" ,
;_ YU _=I2501n-1bs.












GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Conflxxzrat!on_,0 _/D Orbiter lh_Nlm_ , .
NOTE: D._, i(lentica! to B2,I except underside 0f fuselag e re.faired to
accept t_l16"
i jl m i | :m i JR l
• Mode.l Scale - 0.015 ,l_del l_awlnl No. SS-AOO]J_?
VL70-000193
DRA__.._W.INGIIUHBEI'(: V.L.70-OOOI40A• .VL'/O_IhOB
DIMENS,IONS: FULL-SC,_,L.E MODEL SCALE
Length (_ody FxvdSZa Xo - 2"J5) - in. ._I_.3
'Max. Width (at Xo - "-528.3)- In. 26h.0 3.960l i , i _
O
Max, D_.pth (at Xo _ 1464) - in. 250.0 3.7_.
Fineness Ratio _ n _?
Arla - ft_
I_. Cross-SecttQnel 340. 88462 .076"/0













MODEL COMPONENT: Cenopy (C_.) , | ,,i ,
I.
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: ..... Canfibmration ]_0 A/B Orbiter Fuselage
Model Drawing No. SS-AO0]_?
_._odelScale = 0.015 J
VLTO-OOOIAOA
DRAWlNG NUMBER VLTO-OOOI_,3A
DIMENSION: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE "
*Length (Xo=L3A.6/_3to 578) 143.35y 2.150
Mew Width (O Xo=513.127) 152.&12 E.286














TABLE IIi. - Continued. "
*iLgVI/!: b 4 I24,/7L_ _
MODELCOMPONENT: An'r'_NA'_ _'m'_ __._-'VOW- E_-,
L
GENERALDESCRIPTION: r_._I_.._._I_,l_-"m/_ _blter _levon,
E_ iS a 310tted vermlnm nf _. TlmfJ_ 1_ 'Pnv. emw .tile. _,
J ! _%J
MODEL SCAI__.0.oI_ la_n_T,nRAVTNC,.R_-_w%IJ*7:I_-A_'_-12 _,
DRAWINGNL_,RER: - - , -0(009;2a_
Fig.4A of SAS/AERO/76-6_3
DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE
Area - 1't2 _
Span (equivalent)- In. _ ___




At Inb'd equiv, chord _ _
At Outb'd equiv, chord o._o_
Sweep Back Angles,degrees
•LeadingEdge _ o.oo
Hlngellne n_nw,_ 0 e,?"
Area Moment (Product of Area.& 6) r.3 1_87r25 _M]q_._a---
+Mean_erod,'m:tmlcChord In. _0.7 1,161
.... (_.66_) !_---_ !Yo = 311.0
! __.//.__o_F--o._o(.oo7_) ,,,o( oo7_1 ,i
xo_z6.e____(o_l._,_)I;' 'Z- . (_z._)-_/I x,, zr,o_.i_ (_..}3p)I
k
I_.90(.0675)--_ _- 2.Zp 1.03111 [ "
% zpoz.97(_._m)/z_




TABLE III. - Continued.
_ MODEL COMPONENT:.._ocI:_- _qar (I_) ........
:_ GENERAL DESCRIPTION: _ _ _ " .A/B Orbiter Flap.cn _.uratlon IAO Body _
.NOT_: ?odT.flap bzs %_ria',!ecenterline deflection of +13.75° and
I -14.25° from null position. Hinge line located at Xo =1528.3,
, , .u L
Zo --28L.3 Model Drawln_ No. SS-AQOIA7
_odel Scale = O.O15
DRAWING NUMBER VL70-OOOIAO,_;VL70-OOOIA5
DIMENSION: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
kength(Xo=1520to Xo=1613) - IN. 93.OOO . 1-395
MoK Width - IN. 262.000 3.930




Plonform ' _ .0339
Wetted
Bale 41. 84722 .O09A1






TABLE Ill. - Continued.
I
@
MODEL COMPONENT: , _ Pod (,_! i i IL
I. -- "
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Conf:I.gu..,_tion 1AO _./B C_b:Ltor ClM,_.-Pod
__ l L ,_ i
i i i i ml • ii = J i
el __ , i i
Model Scale = O.O15. Model Drawing No. 88-AOO14] .
VL?O-OOOIAOA
DRAWlNG NUMBER • VLTO-OOOIA5
DIMENSION: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
• jIB
Length (0:_ Pwd Sta Xo=1233.0) - IN. 327.000 4.905
MaK Width (@Xo=l_50.O) - I_. 9&.5 1._18












tTABLE III. - Continu;,d.
cJ
_ MODEL DIMEN3IONAL IM_TA
C
MODEL COMPONENT: _ NOZZLES - _
>
GENE_IL DESCRIPTION: Conflann'atlon i_0_ Orblter _ Mn_.zlea
MODEL SCALE: 0.015 MODEL IPAWING: SS-AO0147, RELEASE 12
%
_/ DP@L_NG NI24B_R: VL70-OO5OROA, VLTO-OQQI40A
DIMENSIONS: FULL SC_/_ MODEL SCALE
MACH NO.
Len6th - In.
Gimbal Point to Exit Plane ___ 2.R5_






Exlt -----A-_-%A_5 0 O_
Throat
Gimbal Point (Station) In.
Upper Nozzle
Z I_49.0 __21. 675







Null Position - De8.
Upper Nozzle
Pitch 16° 16°
Yaw _o _ oo
Lmar Nozzle
I_tch I0° 10 °




TABLE I11 - Co;_tinued
i
MODEL COMPONENT: OMS Nozzle (N28) .............. _ _
CEk_RAL DESCRIPTION: ConfigurationIAO A/B Orbiter OMS Nozzle i "
, 4
f ;
MODEL SCALE = .O15 Model Drawing No. SS-AOOIA7 I
DRAWING NO. VL70-OOOIAOA ....................... ,i:
DIMENSIO_==__=M_ch-No. FULL SCALE. MODEL SCALE i '
,I
_h ~ in. _
o '_,
Gimbal PoLnt to Exit Plane ,i:









Z , &92.o- 7.38
Null Position_deg. ,.
Pitch 15° A9' 15e &9'
-- _ a







GENERALDESCRIPTION: ConflBuratlon140 A/B Orbiter_dder
Model Scale =_).015 Model Drawin_ No. SS-AOOIA8
DRAWING NUMBER: VLTO-(XX)095, VL70-(XX)IA6A
DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE
*Area- FT2 lO0.15 0.0225
Span (equivalent)- IN. _01.0 _.01_




At Inb'dequiv,chord 0.400 0.400
At Outb'dequiv,chord 0.4.00 0.400
SweepBackAngles,degrees
Leadtng Edge 3_.83 }4.83
Ta111ngEdge ,_6.25
Hinge1tne 3_. 83 .34,83
*Area Moment (Procuctof Area & C))_ FT3 610.92 .0021




.. TABLEIII. - Continued.
*R!VISED 4,/2_/74
B
MODEL COMPONENT: VerticalTail (VS}_ , ii ii _ I I1 J I _
GENERALDESCRIPTION: Configuration140 A/B OrbiterVertica__ail I
I,!,_TZ!_Simil_rto V5 with _dius on TE ugliercornercnd•l_,lower corner
L_ _ where _,[erticalmeets fuse!a_e. .......
Model DrawingNo. SS-AOOIA8Jm _ i LI I I
!.'ode]_c_.le= 0.015 ' VL70-OOOiAO,_ -
D_RAWINGNUMBER: yLTO-OOOllt6A .
DIMENSIONS.: F_.L-SCALE MODEL SC,ALE,
TOTAL.DATA,
Area (Theo) FtZ _13.253 0.0_9_}
Planform " _
Span (Theo) In 3i_.72o
Aspect Ratio . i.67_ 1.675_i ,
Rateof Taper _ 0._07
Taper Ratio o.J,o399 0.40_99
SweepBack Angles,degrees




Root (Theo) WP 268._,"_0
Tip (Theo)WP _
MAC _
Fus, Sta. of ,25 MAC
W. P. of .25MAC
B, L. of .25 MAC o.oo
Airfoil Section
Leading WedgeAngle I)eg 10.o0 10.00 i
TrailingWedgeAngle Oeg _
LeadingEdgeRadius (Min)- I_. _.o_ u.ujuu i
Void Area _.LS.A2.._.
















d. Vertleal Tail Cros_-3ectiona 2_._ ° Speed Brake











a. Rear J/4 View
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